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I h~A H F~:LT,OW-,\'oRKlms, 

At the LuckllO\ .. · Confercllce of M.if:.;siom; to l\{uslims held la;.,;t 
.real' it, .vas felt by many present that there should he ~orne League estab
J,i. .. hcil fOl' ttoso who feel the _need to do more rot' the e\"angolization of the 
l~fllhammadalls of India. After the Uon:l'ercnee mallY workors Cxpl'c~sed 
theit· feeling in rog~rd to such - tL League in The Indian ~VitneB8 j some felt 
that it 'would be adding to tho already too numerous organizations, while 
othel'$ wore of.,tlNij' opinion that we lleod i-lome means of uniting 01lI'" fOTC:C~, 
and enlisting· the sympathy of othcr~ in view of the Muslim advance. 
Wurthcr. it is. deplprable that we know so little of \yhat is being done by 
hl'cthren in other, placefi_ Nothing was done for ~ome month:-;, then the 
He-r. Ijl: \V. Steinthal, n.D., of Cfdcutta.~ wrote an appeal to The Moslem World, 
i:1 caVY of which we en-clm,o herewith. 'The rosponw to thi::; a,ppeal has not 
b~en very encouraging, but feeling that there are many who arc wa.iting to 
[)e appealed to di1-ect, we eend out thL'I news-letter and appea,l, boping for 
the encouragement of a reply by return oj post. We :-;honld be glad of a. 
note :-:;tating whether you arc willing- to join this bond of union. The 
proposal is to begin in a. qui(~t ,vay pl/~,zging oursel'/)es [:0 help together by 
prC/;!I(J-r a.nd by swftdinrJ to the-'Secr(Jlary any items of irllter.est regarding ~!JoTk 
ItrnOn!IRt Muham1fMi,dans thai mny be helpful to fellow-members. 

If the memBership is large enoug-h a monthly circular will he issued 
with definite subiects for prayer and praise and helpful information. This 
w-ill be more con~enieTl,t tlunl. tbe proposed supplement to The lrloslem fVo-rld. 
\V e have been offered an oeeasional column in 'SGveralIndian Missionary 
paper-s~ and if new1'l of general intere:-,;t is forthcoming YH> ~h~n be glad to 
semi it on for publication, and Dr. ZweIDcr is willing to publish anything 
of world-wide -:interest in 'lllw :Moslem World. 

In the enclo:-3ed appeal it ~ays. "Let the League ue limited to u.ctual 
workers to Moslems." By that you will not understand that because yOll 

may not be /Specializing among Muslim.s, you aro b!Lrred, In India gO 
rnany of us, particularly in Bengal, have to divide our time between Hindus 
a·nd Muslims, and many feel that to save the Animistie tribes and low-caste 
Hindus from tho clutches: of bla:rn, is more important than trying to 
evangelize the Muslim. But who among us does not wish to reach both 
claBscs and would not do {ar more for the Mnha.mmadans than we arc 
(Laing? '''1'0 tho Jew firl'it," said rauL The Muhammadan is the Jew's 
half-brothel'. 1'he pity is he has been sadly neglected. 

vVe hope all who do any work a.t all amongst Muslims will join. The 
membership foo will be two rupees per annum; this is necessary to pay the 
co~t or 'printing, etc. AU workers, hoth men and women, are invited to 
join. Will yon 11 Anyway scnd to the add ross given below giving an 
an};;Wel' .80 that we might know ,,,hether to approach you again or not. 
PIC'a,'le do it now. 

it rahmu:c.noaria" 
Jr.,l. Bengal. 

JOlIN 'l'AKLE, lIon. 86cretary, 
1. M. ]}f. Le"'yue. 
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2 ALL·INDIA MlSSIONARIl:!;S TO lI,IDSLIl\IS LEAGlLI!L 

OPINIONS ABOUT THE LEAGUE. 
1 think yonI' idea oj' It. pra.yer lcagne i:-; cxt'cllont., especially :Lo; ('0111-

mnnica.tioll in India is ~o easy altd rapid .... , , The whole pll111 ::-;ccnUi to 
me excellent in matiy .of its fCfttllrcs, :."ttld 1 tt'lu~L .rOLl will pnty it tlWOllglt. 

8. ;}[. X'II-"1'1JH'J". Arnbi(t. 

+ 
1 would give my most hearty support- Lo Llw :-mggc,-.;tioll Lim!! fl lj.eague 

should be formed to bind together all \'1'orkcrs uITIong8t JVIm;lim8 in India. 
'rhe suggestion was made at the Lucknow OOllfercnc,', :'Lwl 1 then regarded 
it as the nec8:o;sa,r,Y and natur,tl outeDmc nf mudL that \vn.~ dicus-sed thm'c. 
1 think that snell a League or nnion might he of vcry I'eal nsdul11e~:-l and 
would help in the exchange of thought, intercst amI literature amongst 
thoRe who fLre labouring tmvards a common end, allll nhw ill the organizing 
and rendering definite of that prayer for blossing 011 onr wOl'k npon which 
80 mueh depcuds.-.A. 0. Lcmkeslcr, Peshntrmr. 

+ 
J\Iy impl'cssion is, that. thc best way to keep alive the influence 01' the 

I:"ucknow Conference will be to have a League at; KllggcHted, fot' COTl'CSPOll' 
denee, information and inspira.tioll.-IVilliwnt Hazen, FJmnliuy. 

+ 
If a League could be formed, mi,':'t-iiulUulcli cngagc(i ill the SI1111l' .... vork 

througbout J ndia would be kept informed of what wa.s going on in othel· 
stations, ami would get to knmy one another, and would o,lso tind facilities 
for passing on of e!l.quirers a·ud couverts. 'This ill a mmd pressing need. 
Prayer for one <tnotber's stations and enqllirel's will form a very impOl'tallt 
bond. of 11111011 in the proposed Lcague,-H. J. Smith, AW·(I/ltqctbruZ. 

+ 
'1'he League should aim in arousing :LIld su:-;lainillg the loving inter

cession from as wide tL eircle as possible, It must be 11 "Lond of union and 
co-operation among those "\>"\Tho are in the midst of the fight; it mnst a.dvi..,;c 
:lnd help the many whose conscience is aT()Used and who still, at least fO"f" 

the present, can only give a limited time to l\-luslims. 
F. lV, Steintlutl, L'alcutta" 

+ 
Let us have a League of workers a.mong Muhammadans in india, I1mi 

let the League seek to enlist all who have to do with the work eitlu-!r in a 
Hpecial manner, or in so far as their general work hrings them into eontaet 
with Muhammadans. Stud-ent missionaries) cdueational missionaries, -evan
gelistic mi!:lsionaries, all have 0., ~hare in thiH service, so let us strive t.o write 
all in a hand of sympathy and co-oporation.-(], J~ lJann, BwY/"~ipore. 

+ 
r:rhe buudiug togethel' of tho.'le intel'ested in the work i:-; desirable, hnt 

the name should be I:3tretched to include those who are not mis~ionarie", 
and tho!:le also who though missionaries, are not -pel'haps missional'ies to 
J.\foslems.- tV. Carey, }jfJ.ri8,~l, Be·ngat, 
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ALL-INDIA MISSIONARtES TO 3IUSLDIS l,EAGUE. 

PRAYER AND PRAISE. 
Com:Hla. : 

P-my (1) £01' tile In'el'Lkiug of )fulmmmlLcian pre,iudice to Je~LL-: as th(> 
Sou of God; 

('2.) fOl' rc\'onn movemcntt::l in Islam. 
(3) for the :\Taulvie:;; :l.ud loadCI'1'l, -who :we l'cally the /r41'; of T~lam 

to the people of Ea::;t nCligal. 
(4) fOl' tho~e engagca in ht.eral'Y "-'lork. \V. B. 

Brahmanbaria : 

Prtt,!J (1) thut Clwi7:',tllLl1 'i'ol'k('r~ who arc (:onv()rts El'otn Hindui"m ~na.y 
ovprC-OI1lC theil' antipitthy to work amongst 1-Illslims. 

(2) i'ot· two j\luhammada.n fumilic:.:; recently l)[Lpti7.od HIHl two 
lTIOl'O liflking fOl' hapti~lb. .r. '}I. 

Pra.,y that the important memol'iilll-l,~nL by .-:cvceal l~~ng1ish Bishop>! aud 
",tatosmen and other well-know!! meIL to the Sultan and the PresidoutN of 
both Chambcrs of I'arlia.mellt ,vith 1'cgard to the poliey of the Ott-oman 
Empire to-wards itH Chri"tlall ~llh.ioctt-l may bear fruit, 

Pray for the _Ministries of li"'icwhlhip a.nd Healing. 
Pray fot' winsomeness, wisdom ltlld patience. 
Hef/,gctl ha.'l one-third of the 11nhammadalls of IlHlia, yet t,l11~ work boing 

"lon~ a.mongst, them tlirecUy i8 appHllil1gly little, thorefore "YO pru,it:;e God,-
1. 'l'h(l.t the Hev. W, C:l-oldsaek has heen able to further his studi,:s ill 

A raoie by a Hix mOllt,hs' :-;tay in Homs, Syria, 
2. That the Y.Al.C.A. is llringing out from _AnlPricll, a. 8ecreta-ry i'Ot· 

Calentta who win 1)0 specially prepared for work amongst Muslims. 
3. That we know of at least three missionurics fl'om 13cngnl who went. 

on furlougll with the determinacion to lll'gC upon their eommittee 
the need to sCUll ~peci.a}ists to their 8tutJio1l8 thol'oughi)r (·quipped 
J01' approf1(·hing Isl:ull. 

• 
NEWS AND NOTES. 

Dr. Pennell: All '\vorken.; .tmongst I\Iuslirm: must have received a dlOd;: 
when they hoard tha.t Dr. Pennell had died tihrough blood-poisoning. He 
and his wife were two of the mOl':lt interesting ligures at the Lucknow 
Oonfel'enc8, ana he contfihuted not a little to its success. We remember 
with what delight we listened to his appeal to those prel::lcnt to scnd Indian 
workers to wo-rk in Arabia, a.n appeal which came with more fort::c when WP 

know that 118 lmd sent out three 11imsolL Our loving sympathy ,-mel prayet
a.rc for the one left. 

Missionary St-u:ay Schoo!; 'rhc COUl'8C of leeture~ arranged in Hnl, both 
in Simla. and Mm;soorio, wero 8utIicicntly appreeiated to warrant the effort,. 
being renewed ill 1912. It is ~Qrdingly proposed that in the beginning of 
June simultaneous coursos shal1 be held both in Simla and l\Ius."'loOl·ie, 'l'lle 
lecturers this year ott h]a,.m are-

8imla.-Rcv. A. E. Johnston, n.D. Sub.icc-t-" Borne {jonfrasts ue!n'ee'll' 
Uhristianity and Islcvm." 
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A.LL·r:''-DfA :"\USSIONARIES '1'0 MUSLIMS L1!;AGUE. 

]hl.~!'()oric.- Rc\~. C. G. J'.fy lrea., n.A. Subjeet-" Tvpic(~l Study of tiM: 
Qu·I'('In." (Tcxt~books:,Rodwen's Quran, Dent's Ever:yman's }.llbrm'y ; 
<lnd l-li8tol'ical DC\~elopmollt of the QUrull, Sell). 

'1'11(' Rev. C, G, l\fylrea, C.M.S., Lucknow, wlll be glad to grve atl)" 
fmt,lJ('l' i!l I'OI'llHtti011. 

• 
URDU TRACTS. 

'fli(' Hcy. H. J. Smith, l\o'1.A., who is 'workin:g in the C.~L8. M-i!;;sl.on 
to Mm:liHl.'i in All t'<1.·ngabad, Ni:7,aUl's l)()minion~, iltl:. been doing splendid 
work recent!y oy ·writ.ing and printing Urdu tracts. He bq;an intending 
to fll'·lIlt. :\' i(,\\' only fo1' hi" own URe, hnt otlwTS IH'arillg of lus vonture, 
oT(kn,d ('opies and oiTel'l:d to .'ihm·o the oxpell:-lr: of lll'iut,illg, aud now they 
go. t.o J\iadms. fla.ug-alore, 8holaporc, llelgaurn, Poona" Na.sik, BomlJay, 
.Ja,lpnI', Allallaba,d, LnckIl(1w and many othC'l' pillecs. Some take tJOO, 
othm'/-: 1000 of each l:-lSllc. f)'he tract." are four.paged. Tho ... c aV~Lilable 
fU'(' dp:,.l{Tihcd lielo",; t.he.y may be ohta,iued of Mt,. Smith at, Hs. 4 pCI' 1000, 
whid\ work:;=. 011t ilt a bont ~lght anna." per 100 with po~tag-c_ 

The Subjects of the Tracts. 
NO.4. "Where is the Original Gospel~" (Asti Zn.J·il kahtln fWii f) 

'l'ltc Tujil i ... .-.:tated to be the book (~olltu,ining a record of the Life and 
r:t'Nwhillg of Jef,m~ Chl'i~t. awl the carly history of the spread of 
Chril-ltiallity; it l!,: sh{lwn that the present-day Injil i" identical "\vith 
till' Inji] of the parI;)' ccuturiesJ by the fad tha.t the whole of itt 
(}xt.'ept about eleven Yel'8C.'S, can be found ill the writings of the }~athel'R 
(JI' t,he seeond and tlJird centuries; tlmt unfortunately the claim of thp 
Quran to eunfirm the lnjil is not sllstaiYl(xl, :1,8 tIle Qurun (1) Dcnie:,; 
hmd:nncntal doctl'illcs of t;ll(~ Tnjil. (2) IH silent about other mattcn; 
or importf\.Hce, (3) Attrill1ltc!~ mirae1ps, etc., to JCSllH and Mary not. 
ronnd in tho Injil, but only in I';pnri01.1S books purporting to be the 
G-()~peb, l'ccogtli7.Cd afo; spm'iOllH by all. If tbeprcsent.aay Injil is not. 
tile 1.1'1](' OTIC', then produce it tlULt wo Ohristians may s-ee it. 

NO.5. "Is th~ Gospel really corrupted '?" (Kya In/it tah1'ij' lUi gni?) 
lJeal" with thi:; suhject much in the oedinary tvay, showing th:Ht the 

lnjilof Mnhamma.d.'s day mu"t have lJCen the "arne a::; we havc, and 
IlJat J\h1hammad w(lllld not hayc told his followeTH to beliow.l in the 
cOl'l'npted book; that it was impossible that aU copies could be 
H.JtI't'I:'d, en:ll ~llPJlosing that t:o!ome fow might have been connpted; 
that if tlH-~ pl'esent one i~ COlTUpt, tl,cn by iml)liea.tion ,:tn incorTupt 
onu mll~t; exist-where is tha.t one P 

No.6. "Is J-esus the Son of God 1" (Kya .Tsa Khuda ka Bela Jwi· () 
The term" SOIl," as applied t.o tho l'clationship of Jefm~ to God the 

~1athor, is not to be understood in an earthly and fleshly senso. Even 
Arabic usage admits of i1 figurative meaning, e.g., Ibn-is-sabil (in 
tlura 8, verse 42), which is only 8J figurativeexpT'eS8ion fOT "travenor." 
ao earthly generation cunnot be prcdicat.ed of .Tesus as begotten of 
Ood. In the chn .. racter Qf Je~us we sec qualiti.e.s which differontiate 
Him from all other meIl, and Khow His Quranlc titles of Ruhullah 
atul Kalimat-ullah to he fitting. In the Bible we have His Sou8hip 
atteRted by friends and foes, and ah:o by God and deyils. I~ not this 
,\'eighty testimony r 

NO.7. Why is the Gospe! called the New Testament ~ InjiZ Naya 
__ 1h.dnamtt. kY1}.n kahlut·i hai? 
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ALL-INDIA lIrlJSSIONARIES TO MUSLIMS LEAGUE. 5 

rrhi~ ~hOWi:'\ th(l developrol'llt of the .New Tostament from the Old, and. 
their l'elation~ oue to ;'lIlother, alld the ful11l111ent of Old rl'e:,;t. pro
phceiPH in Chri::;t. 

No.8. I, Ali H .. ssan's Dream. (Hi Ha:;.5u11, /ca ldw;ub.) 
This is a tr'::l.ll,,;]aLil)ll, hy :\:1 isH 1\1. T.1. TTarris of li'atehpur, from an A rahic 

r:!.'rad of t;be .Nile ,PreHK it i~ a t->tory or a youllg man VdlO dreamed 
that all hIs adioll1<:, tllOll Ilig ,\vot·d1:l, and then his inmo8(, t,houglltB, 
,VPl'C bciug w(~igl'Pd aJter hi.':5 dcmtll. '1'0 hili s-l1rpri,'m all come short, 
Mid his eonciemna.tion i~ {~et·tain. TIi~ uncle, to whom he relat,es the 
dr·eam. de('lareH himself to he it Chribtian, awl direets Ali Hassan to 
Christ tor Salvt-ttion. . 

Women's No. I. This jN by 1\1188 L. Mat·gton of Gorakhpur, "GnnaJwn De 
nihni lcyunkar h«flil holi lu.ti ? " 

It is the story of ;], rrir1 who, in eompany with ot,herf:l, \vas invited, ill 
famine time, to enter' the plth('e of t,lle king 1'01' the ,,:;npply of m8ais. 
She found that., contl'a..ry to t,Ii(! eonditions laid down, her clot.hcf'. 
were di1'ty, Hud she feared l)el~lg }'(cl'u:-:'-t,;\l n,dllli';-j~ioll. H.owevcr, she 
Wll:S direoted to the king':-; );011 w110 gave h81' elCH-ll clothe8, 'wherenpoll 
;:;he was admitt,eu to the Pr()\·iflioll. made ready rOT ,~1J. 

The Lucknow Conference Litera.ture Committee. 
Dl>:A.lt Sm., 

Win you kinal,}' fwd room in your (~Oll1nlllS to not(-l that. a most. 
intcre:;;ting meeting of the LIIl'klIOW COlifer(\tlce Likl':),Lure Cornmittc:e WilS 

held at Cait,o recently, I{,ev. \V. H. rr. G-nirdJwr in t,hc ch<1ir. Attcrltioll WI:L~ 
chiefly cOllcentl"ntt'(l npon :-1. \VnyN Hnd means nf in'pr()ving Prodnciinn, 
n. J.llerea~ea Oi~'e'nlaiion, Ill. tIm..,' to .'If:eure more fenout Pm.yer for 
greater 8piritu.n.l ltmm,Ui.\. The m{Jt'niug SCSHiol1 oeellpied 2-} hOlLt'~, und t.h(·· 
t'lfternoon OTIe Ji hones_ Many P!'ll,et,i.0ul ,mggf;;:'lioHi'-\ wpre lImde and I'Cflolu
tionR drawn up. 

Oil the important Hub,iceb of a" lVIedilim of' l£xc1mnge," the Secretary 
was request,cd to ('olTItIluni('liJte tite f(lllowillg to the dllef miSHiotlrLI'Y l)aper,,: 

R}~snt,\'IW, thn.t., ~ttellt1on he dl'HWn to (1) t,he urgent m~(~cf\.'lirJy for 
writer,c; of Hpiritl.lal art ides in YCnHlculal" languageH to co-opel'at.e with 
otlll:-rs by pao;8illg on thcit· I\1~S. in Hnglish with (t, -view to rc-tranl:'11atioll 
il)to ft,ny ()t,hcr langl1ll,f!o dt:':'lll'cd; 

(~) thnt the" lvlosictn \Vodd," being the bp~t pOH:'lihle mc:diurll for Huch 
exchange, they are gJ.uu t() anuounce t,hatJ the editors arc agl'een.bl8 to inflel't 
snch articles itl their •. exehange e{)ltlrnn.s." free of chal'ge; and 

(;3) that as .a retnrll for sueh R(;]'vi('e, they feel tiw,t.; everyoue intereRteo 
in the enmgC'iization of the 1\foslemR, should 1TI1l.ke all eff"rt to send to 
;~b, John Stl'eet, rkdfOl'd How, J.ondon. <1t lca1:lt OJlO new subscriptlml to 
"Mm-:lem ,Vorld" (fOUl' shilliugs per annum POKt free). 

OAIRO: 
3rd .. Afurch, 1.9.12. 

AR'f'llliH 1', UI'1:l0N, 
Hon, Sec" LderrvturfJ OU1lLmiUce, 

iVile .J.lIiss·ion Press. 

Your Help Needed! Requests for de.finil(~ 'Pt'u,yer, for spccia,1 work ttl' 

speciaJ caRe:'; if plLssed on to others in the link of the League must mean halli 
to yon and to I1S, "Vill you not send them a.long P 

Do you know of all)' litcraturetha,t would help workers? ",Yhat, ;U'e tIll" 
1I-IuRlims aoing? Aro they advoeatirlg any reforms in your part r 

\V(~ \yould like to hear if t,hcre if) a,n.y movement amongst J\fnsJim:;; 
towal'd~ Christ in your field. 1)10a80 0.0 not say you ar'e too busy. 
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